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Welcome to Hyde Park United Methodist
Discover more and how to connect at hydeparkumc.org

Questions?
• During the week, call our Ministry Offices at 813.253.5388 or staff (email addresses are listed in this guide (see page 28) and on our website.)

Our Mission
• Making God’s love real

Our Core Values
• We are Christ Centered, Biblically Rooted, Warm Hearted, Open Minded, Mission Directed and Connection Committed.

Our Discipleship Pathway
Love God and Love Others through spiritual practices:
• Prayer and Meditation — developing a regular prayer pattern
• Scripture Reflection — engaging in Bible reading, studying and reflection
• Financial Generosity — building a life of financial generosity
• Invitational Evangelism — learning to share your story with others
• Corporate Worship — joining with the faith community to worship God
• Gifts-Based Service — discovering and using your spiritual gifts in ministry
• Small Group Community — walk the journey of faith with others

Our Campuses
• Hyde Park campus: 500 W. Platt St. - Tampa, FL - 813.253.5388
• The Portico campus: 1001 N. Florida Ave. - Tampa, FL - 813.222.2299
Next Steps

Worship and Sermons
Watch Sundays 9:30 and 11 a.m. online worship services
hydeparkumc.org/live
Video and audio podcast / archives of sermons
hydeparkumc.org/sermons

Grow
Find opportunities to serve in all of our ministries
hydeparkumc.org/serve
Connect in a group and grow with others
hydeparkumc.org/groups
Opportunities for your children and youth
hydeparkumc.org/children – hydeparkumc.org/youth

Stay Connected
Get up to date news
hydeparkumc.org/news
Get social.
Find us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram
Join Hyde Park United Methodist

**Considering Membership**
Contact John Barolo (813.253.5388) or jbarolo@hydeparkumc.org

Membership in this body of faith represents, supports and nurtures your commitment to follow Christ. Joining is not required to participate in the life of the church. You are welcome here wherever you are in your faith journey.

The new member class is six weeks long. Sessions are based on our mission of “Making God’s Love Real,” God’s vision for our community and your journey as a disciple of Christ.

The next new member class will start in Jan. 2021.

---

**Worship Services**

**More worship information is at hydeparkumc.org/worship**

**Online**
We stream our 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday worship services via the web. If you are interested in helping produce this web stream, contact Mat Hotho, 813.253.5388 ext. 400, mhotho@hydeparkumc.org.

---

**Worship Arts and Media Ministries**

**Production Team** Contact Mat Hotho (813.253.5388 ext. 400) mhotho@hydeparkumc.org.
A team of at least five people run the technical elements of Sunday worship. Teams serve one weekend a month in live video, computer graphics, sound and lighting. Group training and individual coaching are available for each.
Most small groups have moved online in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Contact groups@hydeparkumc.org to confirm meeting details.

*Indicates group is participating in the Bible Project 2020, a church-wide initiative to read through the Bible in 2020.

**Sunday Groups**

*Faith Builders* - 9:30 a.m. Bible study based on the International Lesson Series. Group Contact: Steve Gardner (sgardner@gbmmlaw.com).

*New Roots* - 9:30 a.m. A group for parents. Study, prayer, service and social activities. Topics on marriage, parenting and faith. Group Contact: Rich Lundahl (rblundahl@yahoo.com).

*The Forum* - 9:30 a.m. A class of persons of various ages and backgrounds. Open discussion of books to promote spiritual growth. Group Contact: Kathy Ollivier (kmo987@bellsouth.net).

*Wayfarer* - 9:30 a.m. Bible Study. Group Contact: Greg Doby (gjdoby@verizon.net).

*Wise Bible Project 2020 Group* - 9:30 a.m. A Bible Project 2020 discussion group. Group Contact: Mamie Wise (mamiewise@gmail.com).

*Yielders Study the Word* - 9:30 a.m. In-depth Bible study. A word-for-word fundamental study of the Bible, tackling the tough parts and the easy. Group Contact: Warren Dortch (wdortch1@verizon.net).

*Open Door* - 10:45 a.m. Hyde Park Campus, Sermon based discussion. Group Contact: Glenn Simpson (gsimpso1@tampabay.rr.com).

*Reed Bible Project 2020 Group* - 6 p.m. A Bible Project 2020 discussion group. Group Contact: Allison Reed (areed316@aol.com).

**Monday Groups**

*The Joy Group* - 5:30 p.m. A casual Bible Study with great food and company. Group Contact: Gary Uremovich (guremovich@gmail.com).
Adult Small Groups Ministries

Tuesday Groups

Morning Joe Group - 7:30 a.m. Group Contact: Justin LaRosa (justin@theportico.org).

*Working Women’s Wesley Group - 7:30 a.m.
Group Contact: Beth Potter (bethpott@gmail.com).

Tuesday Covenant Men’s Group - 8 a.m., off-site, Open to new members. Group Contact: Ed Allen (edsboat1@aol.com).

*Replenish Wesley Group – 10:30 a.m. Studies/discussion. Group Contact: Marilou Reed (reedmari@aol.com).

Meditation Talk Back – 12:45 p.m.
Group Contact: Justin LaRosa (justin@theportico.org).

MOPS - 9:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS) meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the month September through May. Meetings are held in the Wesley Center at both 9:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Childcare is available; space may be limited; RSVP required. MOPS is a faith-based organization that welcomes all mothers with children ages newborn through kindergarten and expectant mothers. Please contact MOPS@hydeparkumc.org, for more information or visit hydeparkumc.org/mops.

Wednesday Groups

*Palermo Women’s Group – 10 a.m. Studies/discussion.
Group Contact: Jean Palermo (jadanube9362@gmail.com).

Group Contact: John Langel (j10543lan@verizon.net).

*Women’s Lunchtime Group – Noon Hyde Park Campus, Aldersgate Coffee Shop.
Study the Bible with other women over lunch.
Group Contact: Jenny Rutz (jennyrutz@verizon.net).

*Anastasiou Bible Project 2020 Group – 6:30 p.m. A Bible Project 2020 discussion group.
Group Contact: Chris Anastasiou (canastas@mail.usf.edu).

*Travelers’ Group – 6:30 p.m. Bible studies and discussion.
Group Contact: Glenn Simpson (gsimpso1@tampabay.rr.com).

*Young Couples’ Group – 6:30 p.m. A group for young couples, with or without children.
Group Contact: Bree Sweezy (twigs_98@hotmail.com).
Adult Small Groups Ministries

Thursday Groups

**Women of the Word** - 9:45 a.m.
Group Contact: Allyn Lane (allynlane@msn.com).

*Hotho Bible Project 2020 Group* - Noon A Bible Project 2020 discussion group.
Group Contact: Mat Hotho (mhotho@hydeparkumc.org).

*Ferman Bible Project 2020 Group* - Noon A Bible Project 2020 discussion group.
Group Contact: Celia Ferman (celiaferman@tampabay.rr.com).

**Burnt Offerings** - 4th Thursday, 6 p.m. Men do not tend to sit down and have in depth conversations about important things out of nowhere. But great conversations can arise. As a collective these burnt offerings are a pleasing aroma to the Divine.
Contact Justin LaRosa, 813.222.2299, ext. 1011, justin@theportico.org for more information.

*Cool Dynamite Connect Group* - 6:30 p.m. Group for adults of all ages, read and discuss books. Group Contact: Joanna Switzer joannaswitzer@aol.com.

*Murphy Bible Project 2020 Group* - 6:30 p.m. A Bible Project 2020 discussion group.
Group Contact: Lucretia Murphy (lupimurphy@gmail.com).

Friday Groups

*Friday Men’s Midday Bible Study Group* – Noon.
Group Contact: Bob Douglass (bdouglass@theportico.org).

Other Groups

**Prime Timers (older adult group)**
A group of older adults who have fun with trips, day-outings, events and luncheons. There is no exact age when a person becomes a “senior.” Some say 55 or 60 and others, 62. We say if you visit our group and are blessed by your experience, you are welcome! For more information, contact The Rev. Sally Campbell-Evans 813.253.5388, or scampbellevans@hydeparkumc.org.
Aldersgate Coffee Shop

Located in Knox Hall, the Aldersgate Coffee Shop offers delicious gourmet coffee, snacks and drinks in a casual space where guests can connect and small groups can gather. Enjoy services on closed circuit TV or spend time on our shaded patio.

After operating expenses are met, all income from the shop supports Hyde Park missions. The coffee shop is a wonderful place to use your gifts of hospitality and service. If you would like more information about serving in the coffee shop, contact Kim Harcrow, kharcrow@hydeparkumc.org.

The Aldersgate Coffee Shop is currently closed.
Children’s Ministries

**SUNDAYS:** Virtual Sunday Morning Live! on Zoom, 10:15-11 a.m. Connect with God as we sing along to worship songs and explore Bible Stories together. All ages start off together for a time of worship, prayer and sharing and then kids are placed into age specific breakouts (preschool, lower elementary and upper elementary) to watch their age specific Bible story video, followed by interactive discussion time, activities and games that tie into their age specific lesson. Zoom Meeting ID: 815 9438 7027. Passcode is Wesley Center door code. Or email kpassath@hydeparkumc.org

**ANYTIME:** We’re on YouTube! Now, you and your family can connect with God and us, whenever, wherever! Kid-friendly all the time, our YouTube channel features programming that’s just for kids with our weekly Bible stories, videos to dig deeper into the Bible lessons, worship songs, fun skits, special messages from the Children’s Ministries team, birthday shout-outs and more. Some of our videos even have a secret code word in the video. When kids hear the secret code they can email us anytime or in the chat during Virtual Sunday Morning Live and win prizes! And if you miss Sunday Morning Live, you can always catch the info on YouTube. Subscribe now! hydeparkumc.org/CMYouTube

**TUESDAYS:** Talk about it Tuesday! Faith formation isn’t only a Sunday experience. Keep the conversation going and the faith growing! You are your child’s best spiritual leader. Let these Talk about it Tuesdays in the Children’s Ministries Facebook group and on our YouTube channel help you facilitate a conversation that starts with the Bible lessons on Sunday and continues throughout the week.

**WEDNESDAYS:** Connect 4! 6:30 p.m., Zoom. A relaxed, relationally focused time to connect with God, friends, fun and your faith. All ages welcome. Meeting ID: 812 8458 9084 Passcode is the Wesley Center door code. Or email kpassath@hydeparkumc.org

**FRIDAYS:** Friday Videos! On Fridays, we'll post a short video for parents in our Children’s Ministries Facebook group and for our kids on our YouTube channel.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

- **March 3:** God & Family program begins for 4th & 5th graders. 6 weeks, in the ministry tent on the Hyde Park campus
- **March 28:** Palm Sunday, Families are invited to send in videos of their kids waving palm branches to be part of our Virtual Palm Sunday processional.
- **March 28:** Walk With Jesus Holy Week Family Experience & Easter Kits pick up.
- **April 11:** Sunday Social with our Shepherds; this event is open to anyone who has an interest in serving in Children’s Ministries, whether you have served before or never served.
- **April 23:** Outdoor Family Movie Night
- **April 16-18:** Created by God at Warren Willis United Methodist Conference Center for 5th Grade Students and Parents/Guardians

Contact Kristin Passath, Director of Children’s Ministries for more information, kpassath@hydeparkumc.org add or send a text to 813-361-4032
Merge Youth Ministries

The Youth Ministries at Hyde Park United Methodist is exciting and growing, making God’s Love Real through service, study, worship and other fun activities. Students from nearly all area schools are in our program. We strive meet the spiritual needs of all youth, as well as the needs of parents. Almost all our programming and the Youth Ministries offices are in the Magnolia Building.

**SUNDAY EVENINGS**

**Middle and High School Merge: 4 p.m., In Person or Online**
Merge is meeting in person under the white tent between Knox Hall and the Church Admin Offices. Students must wear a face mask at all times and bring their own water bottle to refill with the churches water containers. Students can also watch online:
- YouTube 4 p.m. - https://www.youtube.com/user/MERGEHPUMC
- Facebook 4 p.m. - https://m.facebook.com/MergeYouthTampa/
- Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/mergehpumc/

For more information please contact Emily Felgenhauer, Director of Youth Ministries, (386.405.6246), efelgenhauer@hydeparkumc.org

**WEDNESDAY EVENINGS**

Please join us for Merge Zoom Game Nights weekly 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89402933473?pwd=c0JzUklzVW5wQVIxWWFZSmozQ1Q4UT09
Meeting ID: 894 0293 3473
Password: 321017

For more information about Merge Youth Ministries, please contact Emily Felgenhauer, Director of Youth Ministries, (386.405.6246), efelgenhauer@hydeparkumc.org
Care and Support

We are called to care for one another in Christian community. Join us by lending your gifts to our congregational care team. If you are looking for a specific support group or feel that you can help support others, please let us know. Contact the Rev. Sally Campbell-Evans (813.253.5388, ext. 224), scampbellevans@hydeparkumc.org.

Caring Community

Care Callers - Contact Linda Brown (813.348.0152) Make contact with people who miss worship and help them reconnect to the church.

Home Communion Servers - Contact Bernie Lieving (813.390.8692) This team offers care and “takes church” to some of our homebound members by bringing them Holy Communion at home once a month.

Intercessory Prayer Team - Contact Jennifer Walker (757.619.5708) This team of volunteers prays on their own time for members, their families, friends and others going through difficult times.

Support Groups

Caregiver Sanctuary - via Zoom
Contact Joan Mellen (813.334.4262) for the Zoom link.
Noon - 1:30 p.m., second Tuesday of the month. Support group for caregivers.

Baptism, Weddings and Funerals/Memorials

Baptism - If you are interested in being baptized or having your child baptized, please attend the Baptism Class. It is held at 6:30 p.m. on the first Wednesday of each month via Zoom. The baptism class is required for all those considering baptism. For more information on baptisms or to schedule a baptism, contact Gwen Lindsey, 813.253.5388.

Weddings - Weddings are scheduled based on the availability of the clergy, wedding coordinator and the church calendar. For more information, please contact Gwen Lindsey, 813.253.5388.

Funerals/Memorials - We view the service for the burial of the dead as a solemn moment in the life of the Church, reminding us all of our physical mortality. But we also see this time as one in which we can be reminded to give thanks again to God for caring about us enough to send his son that we might have the gift of eternal life. In this way the central focus of the service is on the worship of God and the hope of resurrection. For more information about arrangements for funerals or memorial services, please contact one of our pastors or Gwen Lindsey, 813.253.5388.
Missions and Outreach Ministries

How to Get Involved in Missions and Outreach
You can serve individually or with a group. Further details about each mission opportunity and who to contact is available in the yellow Missions Book and at hydeparkumc.org/serve.
To learn more about Missions and Outreach, contact:
Vicki Walker (813.253.5388, ext. 223), vwalker@hydeparkumc.org

Children/Families/Students
Cornerstone Family Ministries
Dunbar Elementary School
Florida United Methodist Children’s Home
Florida United Methodist Children’s Home, Foster Care
Kids Camp and Missions Fund
Wesley Foundation

Hands-On Work
Bike Ministry
Disaster Relief and Recovery
Hyde Park Serves
Little Dresses for Missions
Serve Day

Health
Judeo Christian Health Clinic
Mission Smiles
One Blood

Homeless/Poverty Assistance
Good Samaritan Mission
Metropolitan Ministries
Salvation Army
Feeding the Hungry
Feeding Tampa Bay
Love INC
Manna Ministry
Meals on Wheels
Open Arms
Society of St. Andrew/Gleaning Network

Financial Assistance
Sparrow Fund
Missions and Outreach Ministries

Jail/Prison Ministry
Abe Brown Ministries
Hillsborough House of Hope

Provide Support for Missions and Outreach
Missions Celebration and Market
Gifts For Good

Worldwide
Heifer International
Methodists United In Prayer (Cuba)
Phakamisa
Shining the Light Ministries
United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR)
Upper Room Ministries

Seminaries
Baltic Methodist Theological Seminary
Seth Mokitimi Methodist Seminary

Missionaries
Global Ministries/Florida Conference
Wycliffe Partners in Bible Translation, Dave and Julie Eberhard
Wycliffe Partners in Bible Translation, Pat and Melenda Edmiston

Mission Trips
Adult Mission Trip - Central America, Cuba, South Africa
Family Mission Trip
Merge/Youth Ministry Mission Trips
Rose Whiteside Mission Trip Fund
United Methodist Volunteers in Mission (UMVIM)
Music Ministries

Traditional Music

**Choirs perform for the** traditional worship services and in special concerts and events featuring performances of major religious works. The choirs include a variety of styles including classical, sacred, gospel, hymn-based and more recently written pieces. Audition required.

**For more information, or to get involved, contact Michael Dougherty, Director of Traditional Music, 813.253.5388, ext. 237, mdougherty@hydeparkumc.org.**

Contemporary Music

Make God’s Love Real through musical worship, lead the congregation in a spirit of worship, facilitate an environment in which the congregation can communicate with God through music, all in a style that is relevant, current, and compelling to the congregation.

**For audition information for all contemporary music groups, contact Colleen Schmitt, 813.253.5388 ext. 241, cschmitt@hydeparkumc.org.**

Contemporary Music Rehearsals
The Portico Campus

Established from the church’s desire to extend its mission and vision into the urban core of Tampa, The Portico campus offers Downtown Tampa: Conversation, Connection and Community Change.

If you are interested in serving or participating, contact Justin LaRosa, 813.222.2299, ext. 1011, justin@theportico.org, or Bob Douglass, 813.222.2299 ext. 1012, bob@theportico.org.

Sundays

**Paddle with Purpose**, 3rd Sunday of the month through the end of the year. Gather at 8 a.m., launch at 8:15 a.m. RSVP is required. All welcome and please invite others. We have made arrangements if you don’t have a kayak/paddleboard.

Have a kayak/paddleboard? Meet at Julian B. Lane (1001 N Boulevard).

Don’t have a kayak/paddleboard? To rent a kayak/paddleboard, meet at Urban Kai at Armature Works (1910 N Ola Ave).

To RSVP or more information, contact Justin LaRosa, 813.222.2299, ext. 1011, justin@theportico.org, or Bob Douglass, 813.222.2299 ext. 1012, bob@theportico.org.

**Meditation in the Park**, 10:30 a.m., 4th Sunday, Waterworks Park, will help people connect through the practice of meditation/centering. Gather with friends and neighbors who seek to practice silence. Ride your bike, bring a blanket, mat or your own chair.
The Portico Cafe is open **Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m. -1 p.m.** for coffee, smoothies, and pastries. Order at the carry out window; outside seating only.

You can support the mission by purchasing bags of coffee online at porticocafe.org.

We currently offer 4 types of coffee (Portico blend is a medium roast, Dark roast Sumatra, Decaf, and Espresso). We have pick-up, delivery, and shipping available. You can also set up a customizable monthly coffee subscription and have your coffee auto shipped to your home each month.

**Want to work?** Our Wi-Fi is crazy fast!

**Want to impact people’s lives?** Our baristas are transitioning out of local social service agencies, offering them their first opportunity to rebuild their employment lives. We also help homeless men secure safe and affordable housing, provide them jobs, helping them climb the ladder to permanent employment.

Learn more at theporticocafe.org.
Hyde Park’s Small Blessings Early Childhood Center is accredited by the United Methodist Association of Preschools. The school serves children ages two through four PreK from September through May with a summer program in June and July.

Small Blessings is dedicated to meeting the needs of each child as a child of God. The school strives to develop the student as a whole person - spiritually, intellectually, emotionally and physically - while seeking to enhance self-esteem in an atmosphere that is both challenging and nurturing.

The curriculum helps us to expose the children to skills and activities that will enhance their development in the different areas. Through observations and tracking of each child, we assist and encourage continued growth. This is all done in an atmosphere of play and exploration.

Small Blessings operates with a waiting list up to two years in advance. The school is open to families of all children regardless of race, religion, color, or national or ethnic origin, who may benefit from our type of program. Priority placement is given to church members and siblings of children who are or have been in Small Blessings.

For more information go to smallblessingspreschool.org or contact Rose Gonzalez (813.259.9688), rgonzalez@hydeparkumc.org.
Giving and Endowment

Why Give?

We give in a response of gratitude to God – for God’s gifts of love and grace. Our monetary support enables the church to accomplish God’s mission in our world.

Your gifts to Hyde Park help the church equip, prepare, and send disciples to share the love of Christ with people in this community and around the world.

The Ministry & Missions Fund (General Budget) underwrites the ministries, operation, and maintenance of our local congregation – including staff, worship and building costs, insurance, and ministries serving children, youth and adults. It also supports more than 40 mission partners locally and around the world.

Giving Made Simple

Give with cash or check by mail to the Ministry Offices at 500 W. Platt St. Tampa, FL 33606.

Give by ACH, debit card, or credit card at hydeparkumc.org/giving, with Pay Pal at hydeparkumc.org/paypal, or by texting “MY HYDE PARK” to 77977.

If you are not yet a recurring giver, you can set up a recurring gift by visiting hydeparkumc.org/giving. Hyde Park encourages monthly recurring gifts through preauthorized bank drafts (ACH). It is safe and secure, generates lower processing fees, and avoids the challenges associated with revolving credit card expiration dates.

For questions about giving, contact Lynn Osborne at losborne@hydeparkumc.org or Meagan Kempton at mkempton@hydeparkumc.org.

Endowment Fund

The money you give is held in perpetuity, with the interest spent on church ministries. This ensures each gift makes a lasting contribution through the life of Hyde Park.

Giving to the Endowment strengthens a church to continue its ministry even in difficult economic times, and provides for the long-term future of the church.

An endowment gift may be made at any time, and is frequently made in honor or memory of an individual or as part of an estate plan.

The Endowment Committee’s A Gift from the Heart booklet provides information and forms to serve as tools for you and your family in dealing with end-of-life issues and estate planning. Download a .pdf file at hydeparkumc.org/estateplanning.
Clergy Staff

The Rev. Magrey deVega, Senior Pastor
ext. 227, mdevega@hydeparkumc.org

The Rev. Magrey deVega assumed his role as Senior Pastor at Hyde Park United Methodist on July 12, 2015. It was a homecoming celebration of sorts, as Magrey had served as Associate Pastor at Hyde Park from 2000 to 2007. He grew up in the Tampa Bay area and received his bachelor’s degree from Eckerd College before going on to earn the Master of Divinity degree from United Theological Seminary of Dayton, Ohio. He has two daughters, Grace and Madelyn.

The Rev. Dr. Sally Campbell-Evans, Pastor of Congregational Care
ext. 224, scampbellevans@hydeparkumc.org

Sally earned a Bachelor of Science at Presbyterian College, the Master of Divinity at Union Theological Seminary, and the Doctor of Ministry at the Florida Center for Theological Studies. Her passion is in pastoral care and caring ministries of the congregation. Her husband, the Rev. Clarke Campbell-Evans, is an ordained elder in the Methodist church. They have three adult children: Abigail, Zachary and Benjamin.

The Rev. Justin LaRosa, Minister of The Portico Campus
813.222.2299 ext. 1011, justin@theportico.org

Justin is a licensed clinical social worker and Deacon who leads the downtown congregation and community gathering space at The Portico campus. He has a certificate from Asbury Theological Seminary, bachelor’s and master’s degrees in Social Work from the University of South Florida. He has co-authored two books, The Disciple’s Path and The Disciple’s Heart with the Dr. Rev. Jim Harnish. He and his wife Caroline have a daughter, Isabella, and a son, Russell.

The Rev. Vicki Walker, Minister of Missions and Outreach
ext. 223, vwalker@hydeparkumc.org

Originally from Kentucky, Vicki earned her Masters of Arts in Religion with an emphasis in Christian Education from Asbury Theological Seminary and is an ordained Deacon. She joined staff in 1999 as Director of Adult Education, and now serves as our Minister of Missions and Outreach. Her vision for Hyde Park is a “growing, vibrant, exciting place where people can come and be authentically who they are; and be challenged and inspired to become more than they ever dreamed possible.” Vicki enjoys spending time with friends and at the beach.
Staff Contact Information

Senior Pastor
The Rev. Magrey deVega - Senior Pastor
ext. 227, mdevega@hydeparkumc.org

Gwen Lindsey - Pastoral Staff Assistant
ext. 252, glindsey@hydeparkumc.org

Executive Director
Peggy Hisey - Executive Director
ext. 228, phisey@hydeparkumc.org

Gwen Lindsey - Pastoral Staff Assistant
ext. 252, glindsey@hydeparkumc.org

Adult Small Groups/Discipleship Ministries
John Barolo
jbarolo@hydeparkumc.org

Aldersgate Coffee Shop
Kim Harcrow - Coffee Shop Coordinator
ext. 291, kharcrow@hydeparkumc.org

Children and Youth Ministries
Kristin Passath - Director of Children’s Ministries
ext. 228, kpassath@hydeparkumc.org

Melissa Torres - Assistant Director of Children’s Ministries, Preschool
ext. 247, mtorres@hydeparkumc.org

Ginger Griggs - The Portico Sunday Children’s Leader
ggriggs@hydeparkumc.org

Kim Apthorp - Assistant Director of Children’s Ministries
kapthorp@hydeparkumc.org

Emily Felgenhauer - Director of Youth Ministries
ext. 301, efelgenhauer@hydeparkumc.org

Mac Charalambous - Assistant Director of Youth Ministries
ext. 302, mcharalambous@hydeparkumc.org
Staff Contact Information

Communications
Jim Dinsmore - Communications Specialist
ext. 401, jdinsmore@hydeparkumc.org

Kim Harcrow - Receptionist/Administrative Assistant/Coffee Shop Coordinator
ext. 221/291, kharcrow@hydeparkumc.org

Congregational Care
The Rev. Sally Campbell-Evans - Pastor of Congregational Care
ext. 224, scampbellevans@hydeparkumc.org

Gwen Lindsey - Pastoral Staff Assistant
ext. 252, glindsey@hydeparkumc.org

Facilities and Maintenance
Richard Howard-Allen - Director of Food Service Ministry and Operational Support
ext. 244, rallen@hydeparkumc.org

Hospitality
Michael Dougherty - Director of Traditional Worship
ext. 237, mdougherty@hydeparkumc.org

Ministry Support
Meagan Kempton - Church Business Administrator
ext. 235, mkempton@hydeparkumc.org

Lynn Osborne - Comptroller
ext. 225, losborne@hydeparkumc.org

Emily Nelson - Membership Secretary, Administrative Asst. for Missions and Outreach
ext. 229, enelson@hydeparkumc.org
Staff Contact Information

Missions and Outreach
The Rev. Vicki R. Walker - Minister of Missions and Outreach
ext. 223, vwalker@hydeparkumc.org
Emily Nelson - Membership Secretary, Administrative Asst. for Missions and Outreach
ext. 229, enelson@hydeparkumc.org

Small Blessings Preschool
Rose Gonzalez - Director of Small Blessings
813.259.9688, SmallBlessings@hydeparkumc.org
Annette Bennett - Curriculum Specialist
813.259.9688, abennett@hydeparkumc.org

The Portico Campus
The Rev. Justin LaRosa - Downtown Campus, Minister and Director
813.222.2299 ext. 1011, justin@theportico.org
Chalette Davis - Coordinator, Events and Missions
813.222.2299 ext. 1014, cdavis@theportico.org
Bob Douglass - Downtown Campus Administrator
813.222.2299 ext. 1012, bdouglass@theportico.org
Ginger Griggs - The Portico Sunday Children's Leader
ggriggs@hydeparkumc.org
Colleen Schmitt - The Portico Music Leader/Director of Contemporary Worship
ext. 241, cschmitt@hydeparkumc.org
Melinda Sue Vaughan - Manager, The Portico Cafe
melindasue@theportico.org

Worship
Michael Dougherty - Director of Traditional Worship
ext. 237, mdougherty@hydeparkumc.org
Mat Hotho - Director of Worship Technology
ext. 400, mhotho@hydeparkumc.org
Colleen Schmitt - Director of Contemporary Worship
ext. 241, cschmitt@hydeparkumc.org


**Lay Leaders**
Jonathan Brill  
Rachel Burns

**Lay Delegates to Annual Conference**
Steve Gardner  
Cindy Lieving  
Darren Richards  
Laura Rivera  
Carl Sansoucy

**Administrative Committees**

**Staff-Parish Relations:** Claire Enick  
**Finance:** Bryan Hull  

**Board of Trustees:** Wendy Anastasiou  
**Generosity Committee:** Eddie Suarez

---

**Ministry Coordinators**

**Caring Ministries:** Susan Casper  
**Communications:** Kevin Steffey  
**Discipleship:**  
    - Adult Small Group: Ericka Franz  
    - Children: Chris Nash  
    - Youth: Lee Foddrill  
    - Youth Representative: Isaiah Isel

**Discipleship & Equipping Ministries:** Wendy Brill  
**Inviting Ministries:** Rick Smith  
**Missions and Outreach:** Melissa Johnson  
**The Portico Ministries:** Mary Britain  
**Worship:** Jim Lake

---

**Campus Maps**

The Portico Campus

Hyde Park Campus
Visit our website - hydeparkumc.org

View worship (LIVE at 9:30 and 11 a.m.) - hydeparkumc.org/live

Listen to or watch sermons - hydeparkumc.org/sermons

Like us on Facebook - Facebook.com/HydeParkUMC

Follow us on Twitter - Twitter.com/HydeParkUMC

Follow us on Instagram - Instagram.com/HydeParkUMC